Extension IFC schema of subsidiary facilities were developed for the purpose of establishing an information model standard for roads. The IFC entities, types and properties for subsidiary facilities were defined through an analysis of the road design documents for the extraction physical component and design information. The converter and viewer for applying the new schema were then developed. Subsidiary facilities BIM models were converted to new IFC models to verify the research results. Standard BIM-based delivery and verification systems are enabled by using a standard model converted by new schema. Furthermore, it can establish an open BIM environment using an IFC over the entire life cycle of the civil engineering project. Model 본 연구는 한국건설기술연구원의 주요사업((14주요-임무-공공-BIM3) Infra BIM 정보모델 표준 및 검증 기술 개발)의 일환으로 수 행되었으며 이에 감사드립니다.

